1. **This is required**: $1,000,000 per incident/$4,000,000 aggregate (most students purchase 1,000,000/6,000,000). Suggested providers are below, or use one of your choice. Effective Date – first day of your clinical month (or before). Expiration Date – to extend through end of clinical (or beyond). Most policies are for one year.

**Quick & Easy:**

a. Order on-line, and verification is provided within hours.

b. **Business or Profession**: Registered Nurse, RN – General Duty or Professional Check box for: ☑ Employed (If asked where you work, put “Refresher Course”.) Do not buy for student nurse.

c. **VERY IMPORTANT**: submit documentation of MEMORANDUM, DECLARATION, or CERTIFICATE to us with your health records. MUST be the official document (not website confirmation) that shows your name, address, and verifies effective date, expiration date, and coverage amounts. This is required by the Clinical Sites.

**By Mail:**

a. Takes 4 – 6 weeks (faster mail, use overnight or Fed Ex – not priority mail)

b. **Make a copy** of your application and check **before** mailing.

c. You may need to **call** the Insurance Company to get the final contract.

d. **VERY IMPORTANT**: submit documentation of MEMORANDUM, DECLARATION or CERTIFICATE to us with your health records. MUST be the official document (not website confirmation) that shows your name, address, and verifies effective date, expiration date, and coverage amounts. This is required by the Clinical Sites.